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TOWN AND

The A. C. Travis family, Including
Hubert, spent Chrlttota day at the
home, of Mr. and Mrs. U V. Zurawatt,

niece.and nephew of Mr. Travis.
wet of Irviag. tin and MrsTW. R..

Wiag parent ot Mrs. Kemwalt. and
her brother Harold Wing, and fcls

family, wera also of the familr party
partaking ot the Christina cheer an
fellowship together.

Spectacular scene of a burning
vessel and a mighty explosion destroy
ing the ship while mn and women
and little children struggle for safety
In damaged boats and pirate gacg
get safely away with stolon gold but
find the tale of their fiendish act
is going to b told at last to heir un-

doing. "Dead Men Tell No Tales",
at Bell Sunday Jan. lat

Mrs. Anna Knox was removing
during the tor part ot the week from
the Coglll residence, at the corner of of a revolver. In the basement of his
5rd and C, which aha has occupied residence, last Sunday "renlng. De

ever since the Cof Ill's moved to Fort-- . spondency caused by 111 health. Is

land.' to rooms on the second floor of j supposed to have been the causa. lie
the Sutton block. Mr. and Mrs. Cogilliwss born at Drain, and was about 35

have bent waiting until she could ea--j years of aire. Hj leaves a wife and
tablish herself In new quarters, so that ' three children,
they could again occupy their old
j,om- - Wood for sate by National Product

Co.. the old Fisher-Bouti- n mill on
Try our sodas, they ara sodallclouj Broadway street. F. H .Wslker.

at Ecglmaaa'a, I

I According to the Eugene papers, the
Miss Esther Furuset. who Is teach- - members of the faculty of the unlver-In-g

la the Sacramento schools. rm ,nj had about ten thousand students'
'ap last Saturday evening, to spend the examination papers to pass upon be- -

holiday vacation with her people near
Springfield Junction. Her brother
Elmer will probably retura with her. i

I

The banks, the sawmill the flour
ln mill most of the store, and most
of the ahon. observed Mondsv ..
tJliJay.

I

RNWSTP spell. "Man Trackers"!
See tb picture and find out why. BeU
Wednesday. Jan 4th,

I

Hubert Travis, ot Sacramento. Call- -
I

fornia. cama up last Saturday even-- ;

i

I

According to the word
i

Mra. ktiuarva Dlllrngs.vwhb U with her
daughter. Mrr. Alexander, at Corvallls,
sh not progressing very rapidly
toward recovery. Hr tycUr 1""
nounces her trouble a geiveral break-
down, due, no doubt, to overwork.
She may never again be able to carry
on her household work sh used to
do.

Gilbert Miller, of Oregon city. P

th past few day to this vicinity.'
visiting hi ulster. Mr. John Itobert
on. at Donna, hi daughter Evelyn.

In Eugene, and hi old friend her
Hi youngest daufhter. accom-

panied him.

the morning with a
wholesome dish ot Jasper' Break-

fast Graham. Sold by leading grocer

Floyd Booth. sou of Hon. R. A.

Booth, committed suicide, by the use

fore their Christmas vacation would j

begin. I

I

Thpn they tried to "rrame up tvrci
. boy. how that lad from the '

couid fight! And in the end he
.k k.. k..- - . via

arms and went back to the west again. I
.se now ta" na na "Te ,n"

douh In "The Senders", at the Bell
Saturday. Dec. Slst

W. O. W. meets every Tuesdaj
S.aU-- i ai W 3. V. ualL

of the Fischer Bros., at Marcol.
spent several days, covering Christ- -

To You

tag. to apend the holiday season with Ercst Korn went to Rosebur?.
the home folks. j Saturday, for a Christmas visit with

For private piano lessons see Mtss,reUUTe"
Rath Scatt or phone 126J. in Bidweu. who Is In the employ

latest from,

The Bell
Extends

VICINITY

Vera,

Start right

Theatre

of Bmi y?SHE&
for a Happy and Prosper-

ous New Year

Sydney V. Ward, Mgr.

IT ALWAYS PAYS TO TRADE AT CRAY'S

On Staple, as well as Fancy
groceries, you always

save at Gray's
Fancy Cream, Cheese, per lb 28c

Deans, large white, 3 lbs 25c

Oregon Bayou Deans, 3 lbs 25c

DarUnade Milk, can 10c

Carnation and Borden's, 2 cans 25c

MAPLE SYRUP
Karo, lOlbs 9Sc

Liberty Bell. 2a lbs V 47c

Lye per can 10c

2 in 1 Shce Polish 10c

Velvet Tobacco, 2 for 25c

BRING YOUR EGGS TO GRAY'S IT PAYS

mas. visiting with his mother and the

Fin Make, ot Portland, spent the
tore part of th week visiting rela
tives and friends here.

Miss Qraca Mala, now a teacher In

the Portland schools, I spending ttu
holiday season with hrr parents In

Springfield. -

Dr. S. Ralph Dtppel, dentist. Spring-
field. Oregon.

A Florence visitor In Eugene, the
first Ot the week, reported very high
water In the Pacific ocean during the
storms of th past week, with Indira
tlons ot an overflow It the weather
did not Improve.

The Lane county Pamona grange
will meet with Irving grange next
Saturday. A dinner and an Interest-
ing program Is arranged for. Col.

Mercer will speak.

Haro'.d LoRoy. of Centralta, Wash-
ington, Milton I.cKoy. of IVu.lleton.
and Currin IMrvance. a stud-n- t of O

A. C. are "spending the holidays at
th home of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ellison,
oa the Lincoln highway south ot
Springfield. They are nephews of

Mr. Ellison.

"Dead Men Toll No Tale". Months
spent In making sceneas-play-er havo
exciting times on locations explosion
of sailing vessel unsual thrill film at
traction that establishes new stand-
ard In motion plcturas. At Bell Sun.
day. Jan. 1st

There will be a special meeting of
the city council this evening, to con-

sider the refunding bond and other
matters.

Alton Hampton, the well known En
gene merchant, has been forced Into
b"kptCjr "Pn, 1f,,Mon ,0' "'
Cr,',"; J th J,0W--

ceiver.

Carl Phetteplare. who la a student
In the V. of O. medical school, at
Portland, visited his parents near Na-

tron during the holidays.

The newly elected officers of the
Methodist Brotherhood will be In-

stalled at the Methodist church next
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Van Valxah and
Gerald Van Valxah are up from Port-

land to spend their vacation with their
mother. Mra A. B. Van Valxah.

Age 30. medium height, crisp black

II
Eyes Tested

Glasses Fitted
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Charges Reasonable

DR. ROYAL J. GIGK

' Eyesight Specialist
90S Willamette St.,

Eugene, Oregon

A Little Snow
A Little Ice and
A Little Shiny

Bank 'I v

make a happy combina-
tion for a Christmas this
year which will linger long
in the memory, of our
young folks.

First

National Bank
OF EUGENE

Childhood habits grow up.
Our home banks will aid
your boy of girl In form-

ing the Thrift Habit- -

. WANTKD

WANTKD TO RENT Hotel or Ra- -

laurant In Springfield. Address
Alberta Taylor. Creewell. Ora. tp.

WANTED Housekeeping rooms.

Phone Springfield I. Hp--

hair, dark cruel eyee, watch tor him.

the "Man Trackers" are after hliu. Al

tlell Saturday. Dec. list
Oscar Furuset. who la an attorney

In Portland, visited wllh his parents
rear Springfield Junction during the
hulldaya.

Prof F. M. Roth la In Portland, at-

tending th annual meeting of the
state teacher's association.

Walter Oossler Is now running th
edger at tha sawmill. The old edgrr- -

man had gone away. It had boon dlf
(trull to find a man for the pluce. and
Walter had done that work satlstss-lorll-

before. So he has been pressed
In again.

Wood for sale by Nstlonsl Products
Co., the old Fisher Uoutlu mill on
Broadway stret. r. II .Walker.

Rev. F. W. Zook th evangelist who

conducted the revival campaign at the
Christian church, which closed last
Sun.lay evening was engaged to hold

a meeting at Cottage Grove fo'lowlng
this: A quarantine on .account ot
diphtheria made It necessary lo post '

pons this meeting. Mr. Zook will com
mence a meetlug at Islington nett
Sunday. About 70 converts are re-

ported as the fruit ot the meeting
here.

Mrs. a C. MllVr. wife of the Dap-lis- t

pastor, has been troubled for
about two years with a stomach
trouble. A recent examination showed
It to be an ulcer of the duodenum. Her
physician haa prescribed regimen of
rest and diet suitable to the rase. In
the hope that she may thus avoid an
operation .which will otherwise be
necessary.

Dr. 8. Ralph Dip pel. dentist. Spring-
field. Oregon.

Prof. C. A. Arehart. of Dandon. who,
with hla family, have been visiting
here. Is In Portland this week, attend-
ing the slate teachers association.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hafner were
called lo Oregon City about the 1Mb

by tha death of Mrs. Hsfner's father,
Mr. Kloer, which was caused by blood
poisoning, resulting from the extract-Io- n

of some teeth. Mr. Hafner re-

turned last Monday. Mra. Hafner will
, remain through thla work, to assist
, in the settlement of her faher's busi-

ness, with which she hd been famil-

iar, from havrrg served ss bookkeeper.

Dr. S. Ralrh Dlppel, dentist. Spring
field, Oregon.

Ray Billings wss up from Corralllu,
over Christmas to visit his mother.

Wood of all kind for ssl.1. F. II.
Walker. Springfield.

Howari Klrer came up from North
Fiend to spend Christmas with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Kli. r. anjj
family.

I Mrs. O. F. K!rr h"r
son Howard on his return to North
H.nd. Sl-- will return temorrow. j

Mrs. O. F. Klzer has received wor 1

of th death of her brother. Hev. j. I..

Parln, In Boston, ManathusttU, last
I
Thursday.

Wood of all kinds for sale. F. II
Walker. Springfield.

R. W. Smith returned. Tuesilay,
from bis visit to Portland. His
daughters, Cllve and Lucllo came
with blm. They will return to Port
lend Monday. The Portland schools
do not open until Monday.

i

I Prof, and Mrs. J. K. Torlwt and
young son made a Christmas visit,
from Saturday to Wednesday with Mr.
Torbot's mother, Mrs. O. A. Torbet, at
Albany.

.Bert Cyr, of Kelso, Washington, ac-

companied by Mr. Lamoraux, father
of Mrs. M. T. Cyr made a Christmas
Visit of two or three dsy here.

A family dinner on Christmas day,
at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. I. F.
Stevens, brought together with them
tha children of Mrs. Stevens and their
families.

Mrs. Roth Wl'llams, who lived near
Pleasant Hill, aid who bad been Ir.

the Srringfleld hospital for a few
days, was removed to the stats hospi-

tal at Salem lasf Friday.

Mr. and Mr. Jos. Cyr, formerly of
Springfield, now of Ashland Oregon,
sjent about a week here, on their way
back from a visit to thlr son, , at
Kelsc, Washington. They went horn
the first of the woek.

t

A son was bori to Mr. and Mrs.
Georga Courtright, now of F.ugene.
Tuesday inor.ilrg, the 27th, His
name U Darwin Doyle.

Two patients bad their tonsils re-

moved at the Springfield hospital,
Tuesday; Miss Cosloa Vitus, daughter
of Eru3 Vl'a, cf F'Tere, and llt'Ji

EGGIMANN'S
Good Bakery"

boy. soil of Mr. and Mr. T. A. Ne

hit. of this city.

Odin Kelson, who Is now employed
In lumber woi k near Cnlralla. Wash.,

Is home oil a Christmas holiday.

Miss Franroa Travis has been hpl
home from her work for several day
by an attack of tonsllllia.

Mr. and Mr. W. C. Ilurkhardt. of
Albany. Bister and brother In law of

Mra. II. V. Miller, vlslhed wllh th
Millers over Christinas.

Your Teeth
'(By Ra Procter McOa. M.D. D J) S )

FILLINGS

Who Invent 4 filling, tor teeth and
hat the first filling were made of

will always remain a mystery.
W know that this work haa beet

done from ancient time, but In recent
yara there haa been aurh aa alarm-
ing Increase In carle (decay of the
teeth) that the prevention of decay
and the repair of carious teeth ha be-

come an Important tubjevt to every-

one.
There are three general classes of

filling materials; plastics, silicates
and metals.

Tb plastics are .he various form
of dentsl cement and guttapercha.

Tha silicates are a form of trans- -

J lucent oement that Is an Imitation
poroe'ain. The colors of the teeth
ran be mati-Lv- accurately and this
material will last well, terservlng the
tooth aud avoiding unsightly disfig-

urement that wou' I be present If a
utrtal were usrtl In the front ot tne
mouth In a largo ravlty.

Tb metals used as filling mater
als are gold, and amalgam which I

principally sllv r
Tin and platinum were used for

joins y:-u- r but they are now obsolete.
A metal Is used wl ere there Is great
strain en the filling.

Amulgam, which U an alloy of sil-

ver made Into a paste with mercury,
Is the most wldf-l- y us'tl filling lo the
world It hss done splendid service
and Is used In those ravltlea where
s-- eaniiau U a secondary consider.-t!cn- .

Cold Is rouslrti-re- the most perma- -

Tne home gardener, '

who still
el intra to the idea that "pens is
peas" aud that ono variety , is
pretty much the name, aa another,
certainly ou,'lit to secure a copy of
a book jtiHt off the presN, which
deals' with peas and other deair
able vegetable)!.

The book referred to is the 1922
ihhud of Lilly's Reed Annual. This
puide from Western America's
Kn-ates- t Heed house (rives a wealth
of information ulmnt a wide va-
riety of peas that hnvo noen accli-
mated here. Thine varieties have
Ix-e- n thoroughly tested and each
has proved its superiority for cer-
ium retirements. With Lilly's
Seed Annual in hand, the gardener
ran select just the vark-tie- s he
wants, with the BKsura.ice that if
he follows instructions he is al-

ii vf certain of excellent results.
Peus are ensy to grow in the

f aeifle Northwest ond if the direc-
tions given in this Seed Annual
are carefully followed no one who
has even a small plot of ground
need be without thin delicious
spring vegetables. Peas are one
of the most striking examples) of
the fact that produce fresh picked
from your own garden haa a flavor

A 010 OX OF CANDY

la a great promoter of good

fellowship and kindly feeling.
Take one along wllh you next
calling night. You will find It

a great help In you campaign.
Vt fours It should be our
randy. There Is no othr Ilka
It. Ani sh know It. Tak
thai from us a authentic.

"A

iinnt of the filling. There are Iwu
ways of using gold; one Is by mallat-lu-

puro gold foil Into the cavity and
thus making the filling In Hie tooth
that It la to f rolecl. the other way 1

lo maka the lining outsldo the mouth
from a vy accurate wax pattern of
Hie cavity. TbU la tha most modern
method and I called an inlay.

Coiywrlght. 1931, by Ilea Proctor
Mctie)

U. OF O. NEWS NOTES
I'ulverslty of Oregon. Deo. IT

Young business Won every where In
the state have been given sra opportu-
nity to prepare for advancement by

the Rxtenslon division of tha univer-
sity which Is offertug a new corres-
pondence coarse la Bwuking Procedure
and Practice.

This I a university course, making
It possible for tha student living any
where In Oregon to receive Instruc-
tion simitar to that given In the same
subject on the campus al Eugene. It
waa prepared by professor Franklin
FX Fotts, Instructor In Business
Flnsnc In the university. It carries

'six term hours of university credit
The rours contains SS lessons, as

follows: Introduction; The Business
Man and hi bank; th organisation

land management of the bank; th
business of banking; bank account-
ing; tha receiving teller's department;

I paying and tha paying taller; clearing
and tha clearing house; transits an I

I the transit department; collection
and tb collectlo department; foreign
exchanges; accumulating exchange;
selling exchange; summary of foreign
exchange; your credit at lh bank;
loans and dlecounts; trade accept
anres and thnlr uses; tha bank's In-

vestments; the fiduciary function;
the bank as representative of Its
CUtomor; the savings function and
safe deposit; lb advisory function;
dctalla ot bank accounting; audits and
examination ; banking under the feder-
al reserve act; choosing your bank.

BOVINE T. B. ATTACKED
In bovine tuberculosis eradication

work Oregon stands In seventh place
In the I'nlted States as to the num
tier of csttl actually under federal
an I ititle supervision, and la aocond
in ininit. r of animals on't tested.
There are In Oregon at present
273 cattle under supervision and IS,-r0- 0

.n ll.e walling list

How to
Grow-Bette-r

Peas

which cannot lie equaled by vege-tahf- es

that havo stood for a tiuio
after gathering...

This book also tells how to plant
and tend the dilTcrcnt crops of
pens so as to huve a succession ot
thcry from early spring until well
along in the summer and gives
stu'ifi-Htioti- how to prepare thu
ground. ; t

The new isstm of Lilly'g Annual
uls.i contains a xplcndid array of
other vcgetnhles, all of which hnve
been tested not) proved by this re-
liable old house. There are sec-
tions," too, devoted to flower seeds
with reliable) information for users
drawn from a long and ripe expe-
rience with the growing of vege-
tables and flowers in tht raoifla
Northwest. In addition there n
a catalog of the tnoht dependable
fcriilizers. sprays, bee aud poultry
supplies, etc. I

Altogether, Lilly's 1922 Seed
Annual is a book that no gardener,
amateur or professional should bo '
without. A copy in n 'Sola ften
on rcfiieht st your dealer a or from
the Chtts. II. Lilly Co.,' Seattle,
Portland or Yakima. Get ono
today and prepare for early plaut- -

1

i!


